The Helpline Center Network of Care has expanded to Brookings and Watertown communities!

HCNC received the Bush Foundation Community Innovation Grant from the Bush Foundation in August 2021 to expand and provide these two communities an opportunity to join HCNC's community care coordination and closed-loop referral system.

In September of 2021 HCNC started recruitment efforts in both Brookings and Watertown through community engagement with non-profit and social service organizations in each community. The goal was to understand and learn about each community's interests and wants for the network and how the network would meet the needs of individual agencies as well as enhance care coordination and communication for each community.

The expansion to Brookings and Watertown communities is on its way with multiple agencies joining the Network in April 2022. We are excited to expand our services and provide the tools to promote whole person care in multiple South Dakota communities!